
Hon'ble Chief Minister, Hon'ble Deputy Chief Minister, 9 Hon'ble Cabinet Ministers,

I{on'ble Leader of the Opposition, }Ion'ble Chairman (Hill Areas Cornmittee), FIon'ble

Deputy Speaker and 39 Hon'ble Members.

OUESTIONS:

(a) Hon'ble Minister (Commerce & Industries) r.nade a reply to Staned Question No. 455

asked by Shri K. Govindas, MLA regarding the I{oney Processing Unit at

Bishnupur.

(b) Hon'ble Minister (Works) made a reply to starred Question No.456 asked by

Shri K. Ranjit Singh, MLA regarding development of the State llighway frorn

Wabagai Lamkhai to Sugnu.

(c) Hon'ble Minister (Education) made a reply to Starred Question No.457 asked

by Shri Suriakumar Okram, MLA regarding the National Education Policy, 2020.

(d) IIon'ble Deputy Chief Minister (in-charge of Finance) made a reply to Starred

Question No.458 asked by Shri K. Meghachandra Singh, MLA regarding Ponzi

Schemes in the state.

(e) Hon'ble Minister (Education) made a reply to Starred Question No. 459 asked

by Shri Surjakumar Okram, MLAregarding the introduction of Integrated Teacher

Education Programrne in the State.

(0 Hon'ble Minister (Water Resources) made a reply to Starred Question No'460

asked by Shri K. Govindas, MLA regarding the approved Work Programtnes

ol the department for the year 2019-20.

Answers to Llnstarred Question Nos. 104 & 105 were laid as written replies on the table

of the House.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE:

shri Y. Joykumar Singh, Deputy chief Minister (in-charge ofFinance) laid "The Manipur

Banning of (lnregulated Deposit Schemes Rules. 2021" on the Table of the House'
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The House assentbled at 11.00 ant of Tuesday, the 9'h February 2021 in the Assentbly

Hall with the Hon'ble Speaker, Shri Y. Khemchand Singh in the Chair.
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CA LI- I\( ;.,! 1'-'i F },rf ION:

Shr-: Sirriirkrrrnar Okrarn. MLA callcd the attention olMinister (tiducation) on thc rci-r1rng1l

thrcal ltt lil e:i,tl acaticntic actil'itics b1'Iederation of Govcmment C(rlc-ne 1'eachcrs Association
(l-lr(i()C l,\.i ii;r non itnplementation of 7'h Pay under UGC Pay and Rcgulations in Manipur.
IIc iarncntcd t;li.: s1a',c govcrnment's failure to tranrilate into action the Cabinet's dce ision to
irrplement thc J'r' Pav under UGC's Pay and Regulations . FIe. thcrcfirre. drcr.v the altention 01'

thc i\linistcr tor rcsolving the issue at thc carliest.

Sliri S. Rtien Singh, Hon'ble Minister (liducation) repl-v-ing to the calling attention stated

that the State Cabinct had approved the implernentation of 7'r' Pay and added that thc proccss fbr
acquiring concurrcnce of the F'inance Departrlrent is underr.vay. He inlormed that its
irnplementation r.vould take some time as all flner details of the pay structures necd to be u,orked
out. Hc. theretbre, appealed to the FEGOCTA to withdraw the sit in protest and urgcd all agitating
teachers to reliain liom any such activilics r.vhich could halt academic activities in thc state.

Shri N. Biren Singh. Chief Minister clarified that the State Cabinct had already approved tcr

implement the 7'h pay for the college te achers but added that finalization olthe irnplementation of
the 7'1'Pay at par rvith the 7'h UCC Pay would take some rnore months.

DISCUSSION AND VOTING ON DEMANDS FORGRANTS:

Shri Y. Joykurrar Singh. Deputy Chief Ministcr (in-charge of Finance) moved Demand
Nos. I -State Legislature. 2-Council of Ministers. 3-Secretariat. 6-'liansport. l6-Co-opcrution
and 48-Relief and l)isaster Management lbr discussion & voting.

IIon'ble Speaker clubbed all the Demands for ajoint discussion.

Shri Surjakumar Okram, MLA moving a cut motion on Demand No.6 (Transport)

highlighted the govemment's inability to regulate traffic effectively in the statc and exprcsscd

his desire for proper implementation of the Manipur Traffic Policy, 2013. He lurther enquired

about the process ofissuance of Driving Licenses in the state and also suggested to introduce a

law in the state for disallowing registration ofvehicles unless the buyer have adequate parking

space.Expressing dissatisfaction on the hike of fare taking undue advantage of the covid-19
SOP by the private passenger vehicles, he enquired if the govemment had adopted a neu, f'are

structure for passenger service vehicles. He also suggested for establishment of a government

driving school.

Shri Vungzagin Valte, Minister (Transport) clarifing on the cut motion informed that vehicle

registration, application fbr Driving License and other documents could now be done through

online. He informed that a Traftic Regulation and Parking Committee had been constituted to ease

traffic congestion. As the situation of covid-19 pandemic is still yet to improve. the Department

had notified fbr extension of the validity of expired driving licenses up to 3l'1 March. 2021.

Currently there is shortage of stafTin the department which hampers in the smooth functiong of



thc dcpartrncnt. Itcgarding the hike in rhe lare of public transport, he clarified thirt iare can bc

rcduc;d if thc'cxacl scet capacitv ol'the ve hicle is fllled which is not the case Curing this prncleuic.

I Ie infi'rrn,-'ti ihrt thc ratc olthe f'are lor eovernrnent buses has been flxcd at Rs.l per kn-r tirr thc

'"ailcv an:as urd R..;.1.20 perknr li.rrhills and ithas been circulatcd to all conccmed on 5'h.lanuary,. 2021 .

Shri N. Iliren Singh. ChielMinister clarified that the Depa(rncnt had lnadc it rnandatory

kr trcar heimet uhilc using tlr'o rvheclers as a sat'ety measure and infomcd that the rate of fare

lbr dil}-crent passcngcr vchicles u,ould be notificd soon.

Shri Surjakumar Okram, MLA rnoving cut motion on Demand No. 48 (Relief and Disaster

Management) exprcssed his discontentment on the inability of the Department b rcspond lo thc

covid- 19 pandemic in time. He stated that the high rale of covid positive cascs in Manipur could

have been minimized if the SDRF'*ere trained rvell in tirne under thc guidclincs provided by

WIIO. FIc urged the Leader ol-the House to make the SDRF stay alert for the greater good o['all.

if anv outbreak of pandemic or disaster occurs in futurc.

Shri N. Biren Singh, Chiel'Minister stated that Manipur was one o1'the statcs of India

lvhich responded very earl1, u,hen the covid pandemic outbreak happened. He clarillcd that the

Statc goverrunent had been staying alert throughout the pandemic and sealed the border areas a1

Moreh and Churachandpur and had set up screening booths at the airport with trained doctors

and nurses and the team oISDRF alsojoined the fight against the pandernic from the heginning.

Shri N. Loken Singh. MLA pa(icipating in the discussion observed that thc Council o1'

Ministers lack transparency and accountabiliry. fle expressed his discontentment over the lack

ol co-operation from the Ministers while taking up any developmental works. He urged fbr

consulting the concerned MLAs of any Assembly Constituencies while taking up developmcntal

works. Regarding Co-operation, he stressed the need for timely release of NCDC funding fbr
pisciculture to avoid lapses of the said f'und.

Shri N. Biren Singh. Chief Minister appealed to all Ministers to attend to the grievances

of the Hon'ble Members. Regarding the NCDC funding fbr pisciculture, he stated that he would

look into the matter for timely release of the fund.

All the cut motions were withdrawn and Demand nos. I ,2, 3, 6, l6 & 18 were passed by

the House.

Hon'ble Speaker adjourned the Hoase at 01:58 p.m. lill 11.00 am of Wednesdsy,

the lth February 2021.

lVl. Ramani Devi
Secretary
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